MARATHON PIPE LINE LLC

PROPORTIONAL TARIFF

APPLYING ON THE INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION BY PIPELINE OF

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

The rate named in this tariff is for trunk line transportation of petroleum products by pipelines, subject to the Rules and Regulations published in Marathon Pipe Line LLC’s Tariff F.E.R.C. No. 295.2.0, supplements thereto and reissues thereof.

This tariff publication contains rates that are market-based rates pursuant to the Commission’s Order on application for market power determination, Docket No. OR00-1-000, issued September 12, 2001.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>RATE IN CENTS PER BBL. OF 42 U.S. GALLONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARATHON PETROLEUM COMPANY LP LOUISVILLE TERMINAL LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY (Jefferson County)</td>
<td>SANDIFORD AIRPORT LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY (Jefferson County)</td>
<td>[I] 74.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALERO TERMINALING AND DISTRIBUTION COMPANY LOUISVILLE TERMINAL LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY (Jefferson County)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filed in compliance with 18 CFR § 342.4 (b) under market-based rate authority.

[W] Change in wording
[I] Increase

ISSUED MAY 24, 2019 EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 2019

The provisions published herein will, if effective, not result in an effect on the quality of the human environment.

ISSUED BY
T. J. AYDT, S. M. LYON, President MARATHON PIPE LINE LLC
539 South Main Street Findlay, Ohio 45840

COMPiled BY
S. PURSER PEEBLES MARATHON PIPE LINE LLC
539 South Main Street Findlay, Ohio 45840
(419) 421-4048 spurserpeeb@marathonpetroleum.com